Job Posting
Position Title: Supervisor, Gas Distribution & Damage Prevention
Company/Location: NU / Portsmouth DOC

Reports to: Manager, Gas Distribution
Department: Operations

Our Company
More than a utility company, Unitil provides energy for life.
Our work helps keep homes comfortable, businesses thriving and communities connected. Unitil is an investor-owned
public utility proudly serving Maine, Massachusetts and New Hampshire. We are dedicated to delivering energy to our
customers safely and reliably.
Unitil is committed to creating an inclusive environment that welcomes and values the differences among all of our
employees, customers, suppliers and the communities in which we live and conduct business. The continued success of
Unitil is enhanced through initiatives that promote diversity and value our employees.
Take advantage of a comprehensive benefits package.
Unitil offers competitive salaries, a consumer-driven health plan, dental and vision coverage, flexible work, companypaid holidays, a, robust, highly competitive retirement plan and educational assistance.
*Note: Benefit offerings may differ between union and non-union employee groups.
Position Purpose
Responsible for the effective supervision of personnel and equipment utilized for damage prevention, operation,
maintenance and inspection of the Company’s natural gas distribution system, including the repair and restoration of
gas facilities during emergencies. Also responsible for the design and completion of projects in accordance with
company standards, state and federal codes, while ensuring the reliable, efficient and safe delivery of gas distribution
service to customers. Responsible for the planning and scheduling of such projects to ensure timely completion and
within acceptable budgetary tolerances. Professionally interact with customers, regulatory authorities, and employees
to ensure the company satisfactorily meets their needs.
Qualifications







Associates Degree in Engineering, Business or equivalent work experience.
Seven (7) years of progressively responsible experience, including proven supervisory experience.
Must accept supervisory standby on rotation basis.
Must reside within a specified geographic area and be available for duties during times of system emergencies.
Must maintain a valid commercial driver’s license.
Must possess Operator Qualification (OQ) certification based upon the requirements set forth in DOT 49 CFR 192,
Subpart N.

Unitil is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for
employment without regard to sex, gender identity, sexual orientation, race, color, religion, national origin, disability,
protected veteran status, age, or any other characteristic protected by law.
To apply for this position, visit https://unitil.com/careers

